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A TIrELY AET1IOMB.

Our Bght s Cathooes.
Our Roly FatherLeo XII., is an ad-

mirer of our Anielican institutions.
There is fair ply for genius and virtue
iu this land. Here we see ti realisation
of the peute dream of freedom. Our
blemsed LoWdeclaedthatitia the"truth
that will make us free." Truth in the
end prevails. It may for a time be ob-
scure, but like the clouded sun, it will
shine out again, sud no man can look
straight at it and be not overoome by its
effulgence. The Catholic Church in this
country has long been under a cloud.
The tine was when the prevailing idea
of it was that which was aociated with
the typical Irish immigrant or railroad
builder of forty years ago. He came bere
the victin of a robber and tyrannical go-
vernment, without book or business edu-
cation, and despoiled of the goods of this
world with which God had so laviahly
blessed his native land possessed by the
stranger and the enemy. Yet he carried
with one gift, and, being a supernatural
one, it bas conquered. It was the gift of
Patrick's faith. It Lhas in this country
led the Irish to eminence in every avo-
cation that is honorable. When ierce
atrife, tbe result of an ardent nature
nursed in a land where individual bra-
very held sway, stirred up Irish blood to
revive, anid the upbuilding of the rail-
roads of the country, the spirit of the
faction llght-the relie of the cunning
diplomacy of the Saxon enemy-it was
the supernatural reverence for God's
priest that restrained sud con-
trolled the ardent nature and helped
to direct it to subserve the inter-
ests of the country. When, again, inter-
nai discord threatened to disrupt the
Union, which is the bulwark of this
country's greatness, the Irihman was
formost in the van "of danger's wild ca-
reer." The supernatural elenient of bis
character was made manifest when, be-
fore theb hattle, he knelt to the priest
chaplain to confees his sins, and arose
prepared to meet the great Jedge Savior,
who had come to call the sinners not the
just to repentance. The record of that
soldier on the battlefield has effectually
preached the supernatural ta an ail but
pagan people. It has with the Sister of
Charity, helped to conquer this country
to the truth of Catbolicisn. until to-day
the Catholic hurch stands prominently
before the thinking portion of the Amen-
can people as the only positive religious
bulwark against the waves of pagan infi-
delity and barbarian morals. The storm
of conflict is on the horizon. The church
bas warned tbe nation. The rihing
youth hold in their band the destinies
of the future. It depends on their edu-
cation. If it be godless, pagan, without
recognizing God in his place, shaping the
thoughts, words and actions of the age,
it will lead to ruin. Our Holy Father
bas sounded the alarm. IL is time for
aIl bande to unite ta prevent the threa-
tened catastrophe. The country demande
public education. It is not yet prepared
ta accept the Catholic idea on the mat-
ter. The work ahould not be stopped by
the discussing minor points. Catholics
help, as other citizens do, to educate the
public. The public systenm ao education
is net good enough for Catholics. It is
deficient and dangerous. Ve bave, how-
ever, a right ta reap the benetit of the
taxes we pay. This right muet be made
feit. We are in favor of publie schools
We pay for them, but we demand the
recognition of our right to impart-
without expense to the State if so de-
sires-more knowledge to pupils than
the curriculum of the present public
ichool system affords. Our Catholie
schools, and.grand corps of teachers, are
prepared to teach everything the State
desires, and to make the Catholie schools
public schools in this respect. We have
s right t demand of the State recogni-
tion as.public educators. The justice of
Our claim will yet be recognized..Catho-
lice desire to help the State t educate.
They are prepared, at their own expense,
ta furnish to the pupils, and parents so
desiring it, an extra education, outcome
of the public schobl curriculum, in these
matters which pertain to the doctrine,
faith and morals deemed most desirable;
fron a Catholie standpoint, for good
citizenship and for the maintenance of
th blesinge of Christian civilization.-
lrom Fact.

DEAXXEss ABOLUTELY CUBEED.
A Gentleman who eured himself of Deafnes

,And Noises in thel ead of 14 years standing by
'a new method, will be pleasel to send Ml -pgr
stloulars fre. Address HEEnEar OrrrroN,4
shepherd's Pla0e, Kennington Park, Landan

~pE ngland, .804.

thing.
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It'é S0ap, pure Soap, which
00ntgns none of that free

I alkali which rots the clothes

and hurts the hands.

8 aßt'SOp that does away
with boiling or scalding the
clothes on wash day.

,i ; Its Soap that's good for
anything. Cleans every.

In a word-'tis Soap, and fulfils it's purpose

to perfection.

SURPRISE i. stamped
on every cake.

ST. CROIX So Mi'ra. Co.,
St, Stephen, N. B.

TIHE MOUNT-ROYAL LOTTERY.
Heretofore the Province of Quebec Lottery. (Authorised by the Legislatur.)

BIG PRIZES PAID BY THE LOTTEIT.
DATES. NAEs. AnDDrsEs. AMOUNTS.

13 Augnat..... D. A. Layton............... ...... Fouy Village, N. a.............. 5,000 00
12 september. John die...................... Montreai...................... .1,2500
S Ootoer.... .Harris A mon......... ............ ........................ 2500

12 November. LeonTrudean0............................... 2500
10 Decemer.. J. P. MoGil....................................25000
18 " Dame Leon Gareau................. ........................... .1.25000

1891
10January.... E. Lusher............................ Montreal......................... 50000
14 February.. HoU. A. Tirootte ................... te ........................ 1,2500
il March.. L. A. Cla.fry......... .......... Pentaguishen, Ont.......... 25000
i8 May........ A. D. Cameron................Lancaster........................ 260 00
18 "........Anonymous........................Montreal......................... 5,00000
15 July........W m.Boag...................... .... "e .... .................... 5,00000
5 Agus. Juiitieun Benot.... . ..... Weeon a P. Q .............. 1500000
5 :::::. Alfred Myette .................. nra..... 1otjý ................ ... 25000

19 "......N. D. McCallum.................... Carleton Place, Ont...... ....... 15,00000
21 . .N. J. MoCala n..... .......... Montreai...................... .50000

10 S ' simon Leange........................ 4 .......... 5,00000
25 " Ludwig Yur.... ...... ............ Ailan Park, Ont.................5000
7 October.... Nichoalu Koarney................ Montreai........ ................ 1000
4 November.. E. W. Hiliman ....... .............. ottawa................... ...... 50000
5 " False address given........... ..................................... .50000
1 " R.P. Eaton . ...................... Boston Mass................... . 50000
2 December . Honore Brodeur...................Montreai.............. ........... 15,00000
2 " L. V. Beaudry................ Valcourt Ely, P. ,............... 25000

1892
3 February.. Vital Rapauie........................ Montreal........ ...... .......... 250 00

17 " F. X. James......................... Trenton, Ont..................... 25000
17 " Jno. Malcolmson.................... Toronto.......................... 2,50000
2 March...... Fourth National Bank............. Louisville, Ky-.-................. 50000

16 "......Nap. Cormier......................0ontrecoeur...................... 50000
10 " ... Molson's Bank..................... Ridgetown, Ont..... ............ 2,50000
4 May.... .. Mary Donovan....................Montreal......................... 1.00000

18 ". Anonymous......................... ......................... 25000
1 June ... Charles Cyr .................... Reî>ublla, Mich..... .............. 250 W
1 "..........Louis Roy....................Montreai............'.'. ............ 12500

15 "......Geo.Oann.......................... Toronto........................... 12500

.'uly. T. J. W nslp ........ ........ Mon rea.................... .... 250W
6 ".....JOB. Ducos............................ .............. ....... 8,700W
8 August..... Nao. D'Amour1...................... "0........0...............120
8 " .... Jnô.P.Wilkes....................Portland, Maine...........,..... 25000
3 " .... Mis G. Lebeau...................... Montreal.......... .... .......... 2500
3 .... Dr. N. C. Oattanach................ Dalhousie Mille, Ont............, 15,00000

17 de .... R. A. Bruce.......................... Toronto.......................... 1250
17 j .... T. Bea grand.. ............... Montreal........................502.
Il September. Af ex. Ilewlauds .......... ......... .... 812M8
21 " Dame Cyrille Lafortune............ " ............ ...... ...... 50000
5 October .... T. Murray..........................Pari, Ont................,....... 1 00

19 " .. J. B. Wood ..................... Buckingham, P. Q............... 2,00 00
19 ' .. Igale Dame ............ .......... Montreai...............12000
2November. Ph. Routhier.......... ... Point St. Char ............ , ....ne0.
2 R.J. Noller................... Newmarket, Ont.... ........... 12500

la " T. Martel....... ............... Montreai......................... 12500
7 December.. Dame V. Dugnet...... .............. 25000
7 * Anonymous...................... . .. 8,75000

24 " Garand, Terroux & Co.......................6500
24 8 Dan. J. MoOnalg ................... Ottawa................... ........ 3,75000

Drawlngs on nIrat and third Wednesday of every month. S. E. LEFEBVRE. Manager.
Offices,Si Sr, James Stree;, Montreal, Canada.

TOOTHACHEtmt
The Wonderful Remedy, "NERVOL."

ONE APPLICATION ON THE CHEEKOU'IDE 18 SUFFICIENT.

OURE8 ALSO HEADACHE AND NEURALCIA
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGIST, 5 CENTS A BOTTLE.

John T. Lyo0 1 JCorner Oraig and Bleurv Streets, Montreal.
4 EN 6 Y .MAIL ON RECIPT OF PRIOE.

TH OZYTRPiL BRE Wl 2fG COS8
--- LBR TBD--

ALES -AND - PORTERS
RegOered 2ad Iark-" RMD BULL/8 ZYR."'

INDIA PALE ALE, Capsuled. SAND PORTER.
XXX PALE ALE. STOUT PORTER

If your Groce does ol kep our .LLE8, order direcd from heo Bre~l.
Telephoe 1168. TE MommEL BRawTG C0., Brewer and KJMasWs, 0rner
N*r Damae and Jacqs Q*rrum ard.

A momen'n impsmn
tom yimpulse. &Id the r*lkmay b. a
Pie ojg.ow and regret. ThO. foflov-

- :&10nmoote te 01Misov

hoe wa the wife of a labon man, a
SW women Who struggled h: to -hee,

na bouse nes& sud lier olifldmk' VZ
dre.d, but the hâd a violent t Per.
It was SaWtrday, and the two cbildti,
Johnnie and Mamie, were already for an

Cursion. Jo e vore awhite suit,
which bis minima had miade for hlm
with much painsand labor. While
dresin the l tte fellow she cautioned
himseveral times to be careful about
soiling the pretty whitesuit, and Johnnie
made eager answer, a he glanced ad-
miringly at himself, " Oh, yes, mamma,
l'il be tareful!."

But just as Johnme was lesving home
an unsigbtly spot .was discovered on the
white suit. tJohnnie bad beeu to the
shed hunting for bis ball.

" What's that ?" the mother asked,
eharply

saniy a dese spot, mamma-'twill
tome out; 'Lis onlya dease spot," said
the little man coaxxgly, trying to pro-
pitite the coming cloud on lis mother's
face.

"'Mil make a greue spot out of youI"
she exclaîmed angrily, trying to strike
hlm.

Littie Johnnie dodged, but ran bis
head against the sharp edge of the bur-
eau. When his penitent mother picked
him up the little lad was unconsclous.

A physician was summoned. For
long hours Johnuie lay white and un-
conscious, then roused only to delirium.
The physician pronounced the case one
of brain lever. It was quick in its work,
and the amal, boyish form wa nsoon atill
in death.

In a darkened room sat the mother
by the aide of the little coffin. Mamie
stole ia quietly and tugged at ber dress.

"Mamma, darling, is Johnnie a deue
spot now ?"

Sobs, choking sobs, only answered
her.

110W THEY SAID GOOD.BY.
AND TE FUNNIEsT Part 1s TRAT ONLY ONE

OF THEM WAs A WOMIN.

Presumably te woman who l.an.d
lightly against the steamer rail was
the wife of the man on the dock with
whom eh. conversed. They talked in
an easey, familiar vein.
. "Guess the boat is going to start,"

ehe observed, glancing at some deck
bands who were tugging at a rope.

"Yes, I guesa its going all right
enougb," the man on the dock rejoined

IWell, good-by."
" Well, good.by."
"Write every day."
"Yes, lIlwrite every ."
"Don', forget."
tNo, I won't forget."
CBy.

"9 By."t
The deck hands abandoned the rope.
"Guesa the boat ain't going alter ail."
"No, I guess it ain't going just yet."
They conversed upon general topics

until the captain was seen to be moving
toward the pilot-house.

"The boat's going,P" announced the
woman coufidently.

"Yes,it's going, " acquiesced the man.
"Well, good-by."

"Write every day."
Yen, l'il write every day. "
Don't forget."

"No, [ won't forget."

The captain returned from the pilot-
bouse and threw himaelf into a chair
on the lower doeck.

Guess it ain t going."
"No, it doesn't seem to be going."
And when the boat finally did de-

part hall an hour later the woman
who leaned lightly on the rail and the
man on the deck who was presumedly
her husband had said goad-by forty-
seven time each, accordîn to the ac-
tuai count of the coloredv-cck who
chanced to be near.-Detoit Tribune.

Mlniaters. Lawyoe, Teachers and othe ri
whSe oupation gives but Ulttie exerolse

should use Oarter'a LitUe Lver Pilla for trpi
liver and blliousness. One i a dose. Try
them.•

TxAcHER ta clame: In thise tanza wbat
it ieant by the line, "Thi shadushaf
night were falling fast 1" Bright achola.r.
Thie people were pulling dow' the blinda
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